
Dear dill, 	 5/23/97 

Glad tty re was nothing worse that a speedinc.; ticket: 

I imagine that donpite thu pr_blertl and what wan in the back of your mind 

just ;vetting away for a while did you good! 

I've never met Oakes but I think that so, e time ago we exchanged. a gew 

letters. An not clear and could be wrong . 

lie are about as we we!.e, tanks. I'm eerhaps more tired, more feeble. I'm 

tadng it easier but 5.'14 still writing. Have the rough drain of another book 

almost completed but not road and oeccorrectod. i.:ore than the usual mistakes now, 

as this shol!s. 

It is on the deallicabie article a member of the a133 wrote for the :/aryland 

'1"t4 Review. They'll be a bit surerised to got a book in res..onse. 

What cnn happen did' a school ors ored copies of 'l hitcuash_, th.: first book, 

anti we are now down to seven copicn. ''e,* yes indeed, when it is possible we can 

use rare. And will anzecinte th'ci much!!! 

That is a remarkable arch! I've seen pictures of it and they are impressive. 

lope you found everything in order ;:ith no big problems when you got back 

and that there is no =emulation to frj.ve you more to do. 

Harry Livingstono Lublif,hed the book by liadeleino ',Prawn who soya she was 
(Th 

"1-3,-Ps mistress. read it. Co:241ot° waste of time unless you want low—grade 

porn. She claims he told her in advance CI: assassinstion was coming and if 

he had huown that was the L:st thing he i.ould have done, mentioned it. 

It is all crap about the assassination, what she made up, what she picked 

up, and that is what liv-Lq-71tone. loves bee ..use he used her in his 	the 

Trut, , which in shat he did. 

When I expressed an inter-int and had air:!stions that lunkhead had someone 

call me from his phone and warn me that a 	 suit van being prepared 

against me. Ho has also issued throats at .lust others. Crazy stuff done like 

an amateur. L heard tho2,,  had a book siJdar*, Iparty 	her at the eons;iirauy 

museum and not a person showed up for it. 
iv 

Glad your trip
\
.ent well, 

BeLit to :feu all, 
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